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Mr. Dortch said ho thought the minority
report should be considered as an amend-
ment to the majority report.

The chair asked tn4 Senator from Wayne
what would be the effect, if the minority
report was adopted as an amendment to
the majority, report.

Mr. Dortch replied that it would displace
the majority report as a matter of course.
(There was other like discussion as to the
precedence of the reports, Mr. Pinnix
holding the minority report should be first
considered.)

Mr--. Morchcad thought there should be
no difficulty; the majority report suggested
several 'amendments, the minority only
suggested one, an 1 both reports concurred
in .striking out section '.). lie thought the

entatives to stand by this relief and that
the people of the west would stand by them.

PERSONAL PRIVILEGE.
V r. Hill rose to a question of privilege in

reply to a card from Dr. Grissom in this
morning's News and Observer. The in-

formation he had referred to was from a
very reliable source, and he merely asked
if the committee could inform him if there
was just foundation for such. In conse-
quence of a bill that has Ken introduced
in the other houc. corrolwrating the re-

ports, he thought he ought to make this
inquiry. Cannot the acts of a public off-
icer of North Carolina be criticized by a
memlier of the Legislature' He made no
reflections upon the board of directors.
He had no information from Vr. Stanford,
uis colleague, as to the correctness of the

be abolished. It is true it takes a good deal
of money to pay them, and this was the
reason of the opposition. That officer had
been very efficient in counties of his section.

Mr. Wilcox asked if this Legislature had
the right to abolish this office.

Mr. Green, of Franklin, in answer, aid
he did not think the Legislature had the
right.

Mr. Harris, of Wake,. opposed the amend-
ment. In all States where education flour-
ishes they have this office. Every department
has its head, to which we go for infbrma
lion. When we desire to be informed on
agriculture we go to the fanners; when we
want light on matters of education we
should have a county superintendent lo
apply to. Our State Superintendent favored
it. It was the system he was contending
for. Did not like to see his State occupying
a blank in the system of education as she
was doing now.

Mr. Green, of Franklin: il is evident

Bill to
ML St Joseph Academy. Passed its third
reading,

The engrossed House amendments to the
bill for the better protection of landlords
were concurred in.'

Pill to incorporate the town of Franklin.
Passed its third reading.

Bill to amend section 1, chapter 24, laws
1881. --Passed its third reading.

Bill to amend the law relatinr to the
churches in Hyde county. Passed its third
reading.

Bui supplemental to an act to prevent the
running at large of live stock in Greene and
Lenoir, passed its third reading, a portion
of Wayne being included.

Bill to prevent unsuccessful contestants
before the Legislature from receiving mile
age and per diem. Passed its third reading.

Bill to repeal laws regarding the new
county of ance, leaving it to the vote of
the people in August to abolish the county
or not, as they choose, came up.

Messrs. Cozart, Loftin, Jones and Cabo
spoke.

A motion was made to table.
The vote stood : Yeas 24, nays 16. So

the motion to table prevailed.
Mr. I'urnell, bill to be entitled an act to

provide for the payment of a judgment
against the State in favor of M. Clement.

Bill to aid in the drainage of swamp lands
in Duplin and Pender counties.

Mr. Hill spoke in support of the bill.
' r. Boykin also supported the bill.

Mr. Pembexton said the committee on
education had had this bill under consider-
ation for several weeks. ;

Mr. Strayhorn said the committee was
willing to allow the use of convict labor on
this work, but money was asked, so the
committee decided to report the bill with-
out prejudice.

Mr. Hill supported the bill.
Mr. Loftin spoke in support of the bill.
Itf r. Dortch favored the bill.
Mr. Pembcrton opposed the measure.
Mr. Caho spoke earnestly in support of

the bill.
Mr. Coslner sent forward an amendment

that this act shall not go into effect unless
the State Board of Education shall ascer-
tain that the State has an absolute and un-

disputed title to 44,000 acres of land lying
in the district of country referred to in this
act.

The amendment was accepted.
Mr. Ramsay said he was afraid of this

bill.
The previous question was called and the

yeas and nays ordered. The vote stood
yeas 32, pays 7 ; so the bill passed second
reading, and then passed third reading.

Bill to allow certain persons in Wake
county to have the; stock law if they com-
plied with certain provisions,was taken up.

Mr, Loftin opposed the bill.
Mr. Purncll also opposed it.
Mr. Evans offered an amendment that

the bill apply to the county of Caswell.
Mr. Loftin offered an amendment, first

leaving it to the vote of the people.
. The previous question was ordered.

The yeas and nays were ordered on Mr.
Evans' amendment yeas 24, nays 3 ; so
the amendment was adopted.

Mr. Loftin's amendment was defeated.
The y.ea and nays were called on the

second reading of the bill. The vote
stood yeas 26, days 11 ; so the bill passed
second reading and then passed third readi-
ng-

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

KVKSISQ SESSIOX.
Thuesdav, Var. 1.

House; met at 7 O'clock.
The rules were suspended and the act to

raise revenue taken up.
The House went into committee of the

whole (Mr. Glenn in the chair) and pro-
ceed to the consideration of this bill by
sections.!

AMENDMENTS.
By Yr, Anderson, to strike out lines 7, 8,

9 and 10 and insert "which shall be acounted
for to the treasurer and incrue to the bene-
fit of the educational fund." Lost.

Mr. Robins.after "manufacturing," in sec-
tion 25, line 32, insert, "or any person sell-
ing spiritous liquors in quantities of a quart
or morel, manufactured from his farm."
Lost. j

!

Mr. Robins, to amend sec 34, after"man-ufactur- ef

in line 25 insert "or anj person
selling spirituous liquors in quantities of a
quart or more manufactured from his own
farm." Lost. ,

Mr. Sherrill, an amendment to section 47.
After the words "one dollar" in first line
strike out the remainder of the sentence.
Adopted,

Air. Tate, that the blank in section two
be filled with the figures "84." Adopted.
The bill as a whole was adopted; the com-
mittee rose and recommended the adoption
of the bill with amendments. The bill
passed second reading.

Act to change the charter of the town of
Edentonjwas introduced and put upon the
calendar

Bill to! incorporate the town of Smith-fiel- d,

in Johnson county.
Pending the reading of this the House

adjourned.
Note. Mr. Reade, of Person, in ex-

plaining his vote on county government in
the Code, said that he was very much in
favor of the people electing all of their offi-

cers, but the Legislature had refused to al-

low them to do so, and he would not hinder
the passage of the Cede by encouraging any
amendment.

SENATE.

i FIFTt-FlKS- T DAY.
Fbidat, ; March 3.

The Senate was called to order at 10
O'clock.

PETITIONS.
Mr. Webb, from citizens and merchants

of Shelby, Cleaveland county, asking that
the merchants' tax be repealed.

Mr. Carter, of certain citizens of the cut-
off portion in Vance, protesting against
dismemberment.

fr'r. Farmer, from citizens of Vance
county, against. any change of county.

Mr. Graham, of citizens of Montgomery
county, asking a ferry on the Great Pee
Dee.

'
BILLS.

Mr. Lqvill, to amend section 1,5S4 of the
Code.

Mr. Graham, to establish a ferry 011 Great
Pee Dee J (By request.)

Mr. Clarke, to amend chapter 54, laws of
1873-7- 4.

Mr. Purncll, to relieve the tux-paye- of
Wake county.

r. Black, to amend various ac ts incor-
porating the tou Of Rockingham, Rich-
mond county.

Bill prohibiting discrirnuuttion among in-

surance companies passed" 'second reading;
ayes 34, nays none.

1 ill to amend the charter of the town of
Asheville passed second reading.

W. K. C. KAIMtOAU.
J ill to provide for the sale of the State's

inlei in the Western Norih Carolina Kail-roa- d

Company, mid for other purposes, at
10:l0 came up as special order.

The chair announce; I th;it the question
would be on the adoption of the minority
report.

Mr. Jones inquired if it would be re-
garded as an amendment or a subbtitehs to
the majority report, and asked' what would
be the effect if the minority icport was
adopted. Would it have the etlrct to de-

stroy the majority report?
The chair thought the adoption of the

minority report would, to a eel lain extent,
destroy the majority report, still tin- - uiiieiid-ment- s

of the majority could be uciej .jh us
to the minority.

Mr.. Watson enquired, as both reports
favored the passage of the bill, and both
reports had amendments, which report
should be considered first.

The chair stated it was almost the uni-
versal practice with parliamentary bodies
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I Tb Weather ToDav.

s Indicatlonafor the Middle Atlanta States,
geoeraily fair weather, winds mostly
from northwest 10 southwest; higher ba-ro- m

ter. Bouth Atlantic States, generally
fair weather; huu th west winds, becoming
variable ; stationary or lower temperature
In the northern porteius aud higher

States partly olnady weather
local rains near the const, winds shirting
to northwest : stationary or lower tem-
perature ; stationary or higher barometer.

Advertisements To-Da- y.

J. W. Watson Photographs.
J. W. Denmark & Co. Bcoks and sta-

tionery,
Obst! rations.

Firemen have fine lungs.
Lent Is drawing to a close.
Dr. J. J. ilott is in the city.
Cotton receipts thii week 1,073 bales.
Mr. J. Edwin Moore is at the Yarboro.
fhoa.N. Hill, Esq., of Halifax, is at the

Yarboro.
Many people from the con ury came In;

yesterday.
Tho Superior Court was not in 'session

yesterday.
The weather ytstarday wai too warm to :

be comfortable.
The Mayor hal no cases of importance

to try y esterday.
This season we have received 41.800

bales of cotton.
The feuces and outhouses of the jail

were whitewashed yesterday.
The Senate pounded away at the W. 'N.

C. K. K. "relief" bill yesterday.
Ittake a fire to biing out people. The

smaller the hre the bigger the rush.
Q. H Allen, Esq , of Duplin, is atterip-in- g

the Suieine Court.
The House ye terday failed to pass Mr.

Tate's substitute to Mr. For bis'K. R coui-miai- on

bill.
Yesterday old bonds amounting 70 $70,..

000 were received for exchange at the
State Treasury.

Sheriff A.. J. McBride, of Watauga, yea,
terday se.Ued his taxes, paying Into the
State Treasury 12,462.40.

Ma, John B. Neal and M iss Sallie Mc-
Dowell were married io-tb- e baptist church
at Scotland Neck, on Wednesday.

A correspondent writes us that Laurin-".- ,
burg uign school nas a better attendance
than ever before, about 100 pupils being in ;

attendance.
The large and handsome residence of

the late General David C. Clark, near En-
field, was bun. ed Monday night. It was a
well known place. The Iosj was heavy.

Col. Keogh. wbo has been nominated to!
be Marshal of the Western District, is in
the city and received many congratula-
tions Loin his lrie-nd-s yesterday.

Day alter day, and night after night, the
galleries and lobbies of the Senate and
House are packed wh people, who take
great interest in the debates, ortinditan
agreeable mode 01 pasainir the time.

' The re aiming of Tucker's hall drives
away the EngiUu sparrows fri ni a place
of refuge, in the iron scroll work of the
front Ujaadreia of these little leathered
nuisances have thtir headquarters.

The capitol square was yesterday top
dressed with prepared lime and other lei-tillz- ers.

It is Keeper Roberts' intention id
have the square in excellent order the
coming soaon. bome.of the waits need at- -
teulioa.particu.arly near trie building.

We regret to learn that the'EdgecombJ
Guard V' an hoeored military company id
past and present days, is about 10 dis-
band. The --fact that the Stale Guard
needs aid is again made patent. No
State ctn afford to see a decay 61
military spirit in us young men. '

It appears the parade on Thursday was
by Virtue Lodge, 1.6.6, Grand United Or ,

dor of Oad Fe.lowe, not by the Good
Samaritans. It was an anniversary pa-
rade add taere were special services at
the First Baptist church, colored.

The wins on "Republican" sajs: "A
report reaches here that a burglar got into
the house ef one of our op country law
vers the otner nignt, and after a brief

' struggle, the lawyer succeed in robbli g
, nun." (

Thoa.fi. Andrews, of Yellow Hill, N.;C.jf
'writes us saying t&at his son, agel 15, has
ran away from home, and he forbids any
one to harborhiin. Tne boy has ted eyes

- ana dids uair uu, uiue eyes ana rea nam
Mr. Andrews will charge any oue who
hires him 1 a day for his services.

P.wai fair) I !o e.At l, "V .
MJ T A.VJ OH UU W, J VIU U7 AMI ISKJl J

Cabarrus street, W88 never in a worse con
dition than now. The worst spot is at the
intersection ol Davie street. The street
anra ruiF bKaii lei 1a t- n o nrn mw anil vt K as
improvements at once made on so bad a
tnorougniare.

' An extra train will be run on the Ox
ford and Henderson Jbailroad. to-da- y and
person desiring to Eee the Orphan Asy
lum at yxJjrd auJ reluru the same day
wui nave su opportunity to d so. it is
expected that several members ol the
Legislature will go down 10 visit the Asy
lum.

The county commissioners and nmgia
txatea meet here on the 7th, to decide
what smount to appropriate lor the ereo

,. tionof a new Jau or tne improvement :t
i the present one. TLe proper thing, it is

aaiu. is to build a ne jail, t replace the
present wnaJ, cramped, ugly, and iuiout

- veuient one.
' Senator William Jones, who was loi iner--

s ty one ol our Raleigh lawyers, aud who
was so highly esteemed by our couiihu-- ,
nity wbeu ne "was oue of us, yesterday
made suable and exhaustive speech ou

' tho w. ts.V. xv. rt. bl,wiuin eiiatcd many
encomiums. It is a pleasure Ut hu o.d
friends here to note his giowth in health
aud his vigor ana use.umeks as a niuiub
o. the euite. uls district has caue tu

, be grauhed at his election.
At 7;50 last evenirg the alarm cf f re wa

. Kiveu. small building adjoiiung
atable belongiug to air. ihos. ii tor
in rear 01 nis nousd ou MOigan uirett, was
on hre. kiy tlio extrnoujj u(a iiumtxtr ol
persons, wnue aa colored, tne ore whs
put ot. 'i'ne lire coa. jihuu' servie'es
were uut iieta-a- . tnotiKU ail wem ou
haud. Had i,uuro l)tu a brueze tjo taoio
would have bweu burned.

Jielerring to ths sd at uiesn
LOro, 0 latt eiijit)suay, tne Oiteijkr
2 ainot ays : "A luuiUm or toj w.--
eujfagcd m shooting at. a laark v. j a 11 H.r
guu, nar r'rof. Aiceruiau's r. iJeuce
Charley Alley,, brigut and jnui- - i;ig
boy, was enggca iu nxing ine u
while John Mcuean.a youui ol liJir.etuyens, wtui holding tue ju j. T.k iiiig ai--

seeing tne guu pointed towaras Lim, Aiieji
caliea to jticLeau to uola 11 U; ; Uiu 1. i i $
htii ihw. woids taajJou fio.u Lla ,1, n 11. a
lhiiOno.tj.-- B uui.ei piiruoi 1i:h 1 j ... i. e
lo. 1, eu.-.- e. Los uu. p tdijZ-jU- . j .1 - ;. o,
euteied Hjo u- - iiu i.e ,U. im.g
Alley Wus taken t. riOl. A;t ei ui n .. m
deuce, kaud D.a. Gregory, C'hje a fjr

Hail wert teat tor. fiuui th-- j 1 a. ,im .n
the wouud it was lUipe&si.no 1 j- o l.j-th-

bail, .ller a suoi t rtlille i'.e u :,.iuu
conscious, and talKtu fieely to ai.--. iii'i
Itev. Mr. era loi:d. Iu rel'en.ay ttitt
acuiuent, he uU it wax beat m.4. '; ujf
was the victim a.ij uotauohei of u.. o.;'ir
rades. 'leriiuU and suddeu ba tho ci., lib
was prepied to go. A uiuru e:oqueui iter ;

txiou trnii ul er preached by niui ll t i j h,
' than isluruiiueu oy thru t;yiu mc ueut.'.

Tho Wealher la bi ury
We are indebted to Mr.T.C. ri ,of luu

Department of agrk uituiei, ior tho tj.io --

ing tacU iu tegard to the wemhii t iti.a
jjoiijI uuru g c briiary, ks guifee eil if ui
dail ob.erv'ttiio:t- - leinJ erti.vit; lo . e .4

'6, on th. Z.th, highest 75, ou thw 17 u, rr.e. n
63. Mjhij buuiiiuy 7o;r.nU.; t. .i.',

and 6 clear uajk. Th: p.evai
ing wiuda werv houLh wet. iuui, leUoti
7 uay s. 1 h- re Wt fcg-- i ou trie &i--

h

and i5.h. The riuf ill was uot up to the
average, though apparently excessive.'
judging by the number ol days or which it
fell.

1 ed
In Newbern, Wednesday evet ing, Mrr,

Alice T. Ball, wile Mr. S. ii. Ball.

''rpsh arooha, fancy cakes, Alhrt.
ouit and otner desirable
grocery line are advertised

thoriiiea of thn rwtnitnnUiiv rcauostintr
that hereafter convicts at work In the
city wear a ball and cba n 10 ai
to prevent their escape - and tho
sho ting at then-- . Licenses to retail li
quor
AI .

were
, ..... granted George

. , . W. Waddell,
1 I11 iiuniiniuu nirmi bear iisrgett; uu

R. trreeii, Hlouiit Htrtttt near Mmin. The
pntitiou cf the j.uckfct Hi d ladder Com-pau- y

for a new truck to rep ace the pres-
ent old and Uoorlv i ms.tr iwtf.d one
was granted. The seals iu firenibn'a hall
ones. A petiutioa fro 141 aeveral kepora oi
""",u; ro.ug nouses, ssiiitig to oeie-lieve- d

of the r fui miniii! iu u Qu i.i.i
Iheordmances were so amen Jed thatthesale of fresh meats was prohibited trum
wagons on the a renin, in quantities less
than a quarter of a carets. . Au ahnr
auieudineut, iuapojj in a U.,o of $io iorthrowing caicasses"!" ddd animals Lvo in
streets or ,ois, wai adopted.

Frank Stronafih fc o. keep on hind a
fuilhue of Buggies, Carriages, I'LuCous,
Ac, which they sell at bottom prices. Alt
of tneir work is made ot first class mate
rial, and warranted by them. Should you
desire a good vehicle giye them a cll.

James V. Heathcock, Warren ton, N. C.
says: "Brown sLoa Bitters nas beuetiieu,
me greatly and I can recommend it.

A Perfect. Kvgalator,

Louisville' Ky., March 29, 1881.
H. H. Warner A Co.: AVr. I regard

your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure as the
best liver regula or 1 have ever tried.

Gkjrue Bar.
Bakitg powder is the ouly royal thin

in thia country.

Rough on Corns.

Ask lor "Rough on Corns" 15c Quiok
relief; complete, permubnt cure. Corns,
Marts, Duniona.

Shell-shape- d frills of lace in two ntrrow
traps across the shoulders take the plaje

of sleeves on low oorsaffis.

J. W. DENMARK & CO.,

KEEP
0UBNAL3," LSDQm DAY BOOK!J I VLMLb UJUK, Jjp .us' ttork.

ffORCSSTER'S
WEBSIKK'S

DlCTIOfflfalES.

atltl's Arnold, Hoore's & oth r Iuk
D

NVELOPES EVERY SIZE & STYLE.
E KASEib, ELASTIC JJANDS, J&c. &c

otc, Bill, Cap. Fool cap, Lcgalcap Paper
L jjbltAb FlU.uiij, .Nursery Uuyiues.

AURVS," V ijcheU'a
GEOGHAPUiESONTEiTH'6 At other

RITH . ETICS, ALGEBRAS.of nil sorts.
AUTQQRAPH & Photograph ALBUMS.

EED & KELLOGG'P & other Grammars.
EADERS, RULERS, Ready Reckoners.

IfERR'S MAP OF SORT II CAROLIXA .
a Vr " " - ih'm- -- i'--' - ii i

p EVERYTHING ELSE USUALLY

V Kept in a first-clas- s BOOKSTORE .

ALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
S OR SEND FOR TERMS, &c.,&c.

RDEtfS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Address:

J. IV. DenmarJc & Co,,
Booksellers & Stationers,

RALEIGH, N.C.

INSTANTANEOUS
PHOTOGRAPHS t

instaxtAnkous
photographs ! !

-- BY

J. W. WATSON,
The OLD ORIGINAL, and Tellable

PHO TOG RAPHES,
in bi new Gallery over Heller's Shoo

St. re, 31 Fay etui ville Street.
j-- iend in all the babies, the o d, the

nrvou and iutltin, their shadows will be
caught aa quick as lightning.

J. W. WATSCN.

PITJE ESLArJD
AMMONIATED

PHOSPHATE,
Manufactured by

Ifie Qulnnlplac Fertilizer Co.,
NEW LONDON, CO-S- N.

Dealers can buy direct from Manufac
turers by addressing

Royster & Co., !

Managers Southern Office,
Norlolk, Y .

This celebrated Guano shows most r
form aualysU ot any fertilizer soli' n.
North Carolina for the past bix yearr. It
is always good. Ne "off year;.." TJ:a
moat popular fertilizer wherevor f h:.--i

been introduced. Better this year
ever. Analysis of every bigsjUArf
Splendid mechanical condition.

M. T. L.ach A Co.. Apeuts for Wake
County.

W. L McGhoe, A;ent, Frahklinton.
A. Home, Agent, Clayton.
J. S B.irrow & bons, Ageuti Lo.-wbu-

Poro Cod Liver Oil

Made from selected livers, "on the sea
shore, by Caswell, Hazard A Co., New
York, it is absolutely pure and sweet.
Patients who have ouoe taken it prrder it
to all others. Pbysicician have t ecided
it superior to any of the other oils in mar
ket.

Frank Stronacb & Co,

AUCTIONEERS, BROKER-- :

tel. Wui ii, htitu
DEALERS IN

Buggies, Phaetons Carriages, Spring"
Wagous, e. Manufacturts' agtnts for
Guanos, Cotton Glna Ac.

COB. WILMINGTON AND DAVIE STS.
We keep afuil lineof all kinds ot vehi-

cles nd are prepared to till orders on
short notloa at Bottom Prices.

All our work is bought directly from the
Manufacturer, with ail the discounts off.

Our special work we run under the
name F. Ssronach 4 Co., and warrant
against everything except a kicking
horse. Ail wo aak of those who are in
want of
juggles, Carriages, pnAE-toss- ,

BPRLNG wagons, &c,
to compare ours with other work sold

n thia market.
&rOir Commission and Auction De

partuit nt has our personal attention. We
are receiving dally all klndi of goods,
fca. Ac, for publio and pi irate sale.

bpejlal contracts made for assignment
and court salea. Auction every Saturday
at Warthcroae, 7, STRONACHACO,

lTJi ; :.!: west; pr- -

llM I I Eaat Teune .ee i;
illl'l II Central H3i; Lake- Shore Wl Lou-au- d

is ilie N'ush ville 54; Met,, .as and
I'harleston 4.1; Nashville and Cbnu. .nooga
6 i; New York Central li:6i; Pittsburg
VS); Richmond and Alleghany 11; Rich-
mond and Danville 62i; Hock Isla.id 122);
80m 0 Carolina Brown consols lt'2J; West
I'oou Terminal 22J; Wabash, bu Louis
and Pacific- 28J; W abash, St. Louis and
Pacific preferred 47j;lWestern Union Tele
graph 824; Georgia's 6's 104 bid; Georgia
7's, mortgaged, 100J; Georgia cold 114;
Louisiana consols 73; "orth Carolina's 32
bid; North Carolina's, new. 15 bid; North
Caroli.mV. fundinsc. 10 bid: North Caro
lina's, upoeial tax, 6 bid; Tennessee's 6's
404; Tenntee'e, new 40) bid; Virginia 6's
33 bid; Virginia consolidated 50 bid; Vir-
ginia deferred I.-- ; Adams Exprsi 132;
American Express 8Ji: t:. fc O. 2ll; Chi
cago and Alton I32i; Chicago, Su Louis
and New Orleans iDJ.

Ootton net receipts 125 bales; gross
l,56S. Futures closed eas ; saiei 8.SW0;
March IO.IS; April I0.26al0.27; May lo.S8a
10.3'.; June I0.5lal0.52t July lo.6lal0.65;
August I0.70al0 77; Beptunoer I0.47al0.50;
October I0.l7al0.l8; November I0.07al0.08;

I0.t8al0.l0. '

Cotton quiet; sale 177 bales, aplant'a
10 3 16; Orleans 107 16; weekly net re-
ceipts 1,819; gross 28,915, export to Great
Britain 8 982; to France 1,111; to the'conti-neu- t

1,983; sales 3.560; stock 184,055
Southern flour dull and unchanged:

common to fair extra 4 60a5.20; good
to choice dj $0 40a7.Li. Wheat- - cash lots
quiet and . steady; options opened iajo
higher, but subsequently lost the advance;
ana declined laic closing dull aud de-
pressed at the lowest points; ungraded
winter rod, fl.03al.28, No. 2, red, Match,
1.224al.23J; April l.i4ial..6. Corn cash,
heavy and al-i- lower; options opened la
lc bet'er, afterwards hecanre easier and
and declined jaHc; closing unsettl-- d and
wetk at inside tates: ungraded 62732; No.
No 2, Maich,72a731; April 72i 73i. Oats
opened iajjc better, but afierwaid-- j became
weaker ana declined 4o; closing neavy
with lers doing; March 51ao2i; April 52 J a
53i. Hops "null and entirely nominal.
ColTee higher, strong and fa rly active;
No. 7, Rto, April delivery, 7 60a7 75. Su
gar dull aud unchanged. Moias-- e quiet
trnd unchanged Rice steady a;ui quiet.
Cottou beedjofl 50a58. Rosin firm Spirits
Turpentinedull at5lja52. Uide.i steady
a:id quiet. Wool lair ly active aud nrm,
Pork more ae-tiv- and ottered lower; new
mess, ou spot, choice $ 19.76:
family mess $19.00; clear back $22.5a'22.50;
new mess April ne ivery, 19.25al9.35, May
19.3:al9.4j. Middles dull aud numlual,
long clear 10al2. Lard unsettled an 15
a -- 0 points lower: prime steam, on spot.
$11.51; to arrive 11.50, cost at.d treight;
March VU.46ali.D3; April 11 o5all.o,
Freights firm, eotion, per st jam, id; wheat
5a5Jd.

Baltimore, March 2. Oats strong;
southern 5054; western wbiie 51ao4
mixed 49x51; Pennsylvania 5CaS4. Pro--
v sious higher and firm. Meaa pork $20.00.
!j ilk no a is shoulders and clear rib sides,

eked, 8all. Bacon shoulders Ui; clear
u ) aides (2; hams 14aI5. Lard refined

Coifae fliui; Rio cargoes, ordinary
lo , Im.-- , 8a9i. .mi r strong; A soft 9.
WhiKy, qui-.- i an : sietdy a. $1.181aL19.
freights quiet.
, Makch 1. Cotton, middling, low
mutdiiug anJ i.:od ordinary Galveston,
steady , at l':', 9 vud Si cents net receipt
2. 140 bales; Baltimore barely steady, a! ',91, and Si cets net reccmls 12o bales;
Boston steady, at 101, 94 and 9 .c its utt
receipt, 730 bale ; Philadelphia dull, at
1'tV K'iand Vl cents--c- t teccipt 40 bales;
S tVrti. ah qui-,t- , .u 9 9 16 9 1 13 aud 81
car.ts .; ; iecoipts A141 0?.ect; New Or
lea - qiint at 9s, 9, an-- i cents net re- -
ce.ip' 6,800 t al jooiie steady at 91, 91,
and cec 3 net receipts 72 bales; Mem
phis ste-- i iy t !4, 9 an-- ; bi cents net re-
ceipt 76; bile, Augusta quiet, at 9i, 62
and S cents ost receipts 698 bales; Charlea-touq- u

et, at 10, 9, 9 oenta net receipts
oi:&s.

Cotton Market.

NoRi-o- r k, Majich 2. Cotton quiet, at
93 con;s-a- e'. receipts 3,887 bales.

Tt Hinington Cotton JLarkct.

Wilmingtoit. March 2. Cotton steady,
at PJ, 91 and 8 6 ctuts net receipts 334
brt!os.

VM! Jiln'tou .Naval stores Market.

Wilmihoton, March '.2. Spirit tur
pentine iu et at 4Si. Itcsm nrm at

1.35 for strained and 11.40 for good
strained. Tar steidy at fl.60. Crude
turpentine 51.75 lor hard and 3.00 for
yellow dip.

. CiTV MAKKKT.

Officio! Report of ths (Jodct
rx

THE COi'TON t'Xt'HA :i Q E
sax ki tin, ; March 2 18; 3- - 5 P. U,

Gtod .Midcuc? ....91 '

Middung .... 9)
Str.t L"w Middling ... H
Low Middling.. .... ai
Strict Good Ordinary
fiood Ordinary
Strict Ordinary .......
Oriinwy
stains ..7ia8f
Low Stains

Tone of market firmer.

he Cotton Markat.
The receipts o' cotton tiere for the week

ending Fdbrutry 22, were 1152 bales,
aga.nHt 8.7 bales Or the earn week last
year. Tne shipments were 9il bates. The
fclock on the platform was 422 bales, and
in warehouses 2,170 bales.

Tha receipt lor the week ending March
1 werel,07i bales, against l,6i'3 bales for
thecorreapunding weak last vear. The
shipments wore l 310 bales; atoi;k on plat-
form 683 bales; in warehouses 2,231 bales.
The total rejti jts to date, from Sept. 1 are
41,8 0, aain-i- t 4,781 bales to this date last
season' 1 jre3s8 7.911 ba'os.

Theatr cat Note.
"Th Continent" f r th'.a woo'.: c ntalna

the following : "Mr. Louis H. Haywood,
a son ot one ot the ablest lawyers ol North
Caroliua, gives evidence of rca hing as
high a piane in tha dm matin profession aa
bis father has iu the legal. For wine three
or four seasons pa-t- t he nasj been lit ing im-
portant pofciuocs iu traveling companies,
and ia aoout to he&iu a lout through his;
native SUte at the bead of a company of
ability. Mr. J.hn Eilsler, the wli knjwn
Western manager and actor, gays tbat Mr.
H4ywooti'a ''Ham.et" is destined in time
to rank among the great ifor.H of great"
names. This is bih praise from such a
ouce."

Important to 'Lawyers. Messrs. Al-

fred Viliiains 4 Co., have in preparation,
to be issued in about sixty days, a new
"Supp!eine-- t to Tourgae's Code" which
will embrace all the amendment and
moditi ationa ot the Code made by acta of
Legislature to day of publication, and the
cases construing the Cjde and kindred
acts, in tho Supreme Court Reports up to
and including the latest volume. The
Code and fc,upplement will be bound to-
gether in law sbeop and sold at a very low
ptiee, wioch will be furnished upon appli-
cation. The supplement will also be
b und separately aud furnished post-
paid for seveaty-dv- e cents to lawyers who,
have previonsiy purchased the Code
Tourgee'a Code with the new Supplement
will jjjMain everything that is neoesaary
in CoJepr ctice iu t;.is State.

--h
Tlie rtgalar annual meeting of the La-

dies' Aieuiorbil Association wi'.l be held
Monday afternoon at the lecture room of
the Firt Presbyterian church at 4 o'clock.
The members, omoers and the
composing the President' Council, aa well
aa ah wbo wUh to contribute to this As-
sociation's noble work, are earnestly anked
to attend thia meeting. The election of
offioera will then be held, and business of
great importance la to be transacted.

. maxen --azt

several amendments should be considered
first.

The chair said when the question of par-
liamentary law was presented to tin chair
it was the chair's duty to hold according to
all usages of such law. He would leave to
the Senate to consider these amendments
separately or as the Senate might prefer.

Mr. Watson moved to take up the amend-
ments seriatim. Carried.

The first section of the rnajorit- - report
was read.

Mr. Jones said this was a matter in which
his people were greatly interested, and it
was an issfle in his canvass whether this
contract should be changed, and the people
said they would vete for no man who
would favor such a change, and he had a
letter in his desk this morning from a gen-
tleman of his section saying that as far as
he could see the sentiment of the people
had undergone no change. He described
the fertility of the counties of Haywood,
Cherokee, "Tacon, Jackson and Clay, which
if opened up and developed by the comple-
tion of this road would show a wealth of
resources that could ijotbe surpassed by
the balance of the State; the fertility of
that land was 100 per cent, inore than in
the county of Wake. He referred to the
bad management and the debt of the road
that caused it to be sold, the terms of the
contract, &c, and held that if the State,
through the. Treasurer, advanced money
on the road it gave the State a lien on it.
He then took up the Best contract and
Best's sale and transfer of the road to the
present syndicate ; that the Best contract
gave all to Best ; it provided that the first
mortgage bonds shall be a lien, and that
the State shall pay the expense of building
the road to Paint Rock, not to exceed 850,
000, when they get to Murphy. He referred
to the seventeen hundred thousand dollars
the syndicate said they had spent on the
road, and asked relief, and as their counsel
said in the committee-meetin- g, in the other
House, this Legislature ought to grant it;
because, as oue of his reasons, that the
road had given the Democratic party great
help in the late election. i!r. Jones said
he was for taking the road out of politics,
and for that reason had very heartily voted
for the bill against free passes which had
passed the Senate. And now in return for
the aid the west had given to the east last
night, in voting the ten thousand dollars for
draining her swamp lands ; all he asked
was not a dollar of them from the Treasury;
but all he asked them was to keep their
hands off this contract; let it alone ; and
let this road be worked out, Air. Jones
then styled the clause of promise "the
little sop" in the bill, which states that after
building the road to 4! ary ville and Clayton
the syndicate will put on fifty convicts and
finish the road to the town of Muiphy. He
said as to the guarantees of the bill, that
no man of ordinary business sense would
engage in any such transaction as that.
As to their saying if they didn't get
relief that they'd never drive another spike,
and would go into a court of equity over
the road, and stay there ten years, we said
do it if you dare, it only shows the bad
faith you entered into this contract, and
only shows you never meant to build the
railroad to the town of Murphy from the
start. Mr. Jones said even if they forfeited
the road to the State the State would take
it at a value of six millions, less the seven-
teen hundred thousand dollars, and can we
go home and tell our people that we hav
sold out this road for six hundred thousand
dollars; why we could mortgage the road
for seventeen hundred; thousand, and have
a margin saved to the State of four millions
three hundred thousand dollars, ne said
he had a letter from Mr. Johuston, a law-
yer in Asheville, who said that the people
there were a unit for this contract being
car.ied out, and also from Solicitor Fergu
son. He begged pardon of tho Senate for
the teaiousness of vms argument: that he
had discharged, in his humble manner, a
duty to his people, a people above all others
to whom he owed most, and whom he
loved most to serve, lhat they were a
great and patriotic people, loving North
Carolina, and willing to develop all parts
of the State. . AU they aked was to be let
alone. -

Mr. Poole paid we were called upon by the
railroads to give them lelief only because
the syndicate could not get it themselves on
the st entities they offered. It was the in
tention of the. Eastei u people to encourage
these gentlemen in their laudable enter
prises. He was sorry to ltear the gentle
man from Uenderson seeking to give a po-
litical turn to this matter; they had been ou
the same committee and had sought every
honorable means to rind out what was right
to be done. He had never heard in the
committee room, on the streets or else
where any political reasons gtven for grant
ing lids relief.

Sr Jones'said the counsel for the syndi
cate had stated in the committee room that
leading Democrat in the State had gotten
on their knees and hked help from the
roai.

K'r. Poole said he must confess that he
didn't hear tbat. lie then answered the
Senator from Henderson as to what he hud
said of the bullying of the syndicate, say-
ing he had never seen any signs of bully
ing, and had never been approached or
even had.a word hinted to him on the sub
ject from anv railroad man or any one
of the syndicate. The Senator from Hen
dcrsou had said that other roads would
be g'ad to get this railroad yes,- the East
Tennessee Road, he, would say to the Sen
ator from Henderson, would be verv glad
indeed to get thU road, and lie would say
lor tne very rea on, mat the Senator ironi
Hcnder.-ir.-i was f ppo.-e-d to this' bill that he
hmiM It n ; he was opj (f 1 to the
East Tcumv;s e road's get'insf' it, and lie
imagined that the people hi the S,-- tier
from Henderson's on v. eo.intv, from (!,
end of it to the oilier, woul.l lie;.olV. ,

North Carolinians to I'm; lla-- l' It n u s.--

owning the Western North Cm .'i:v.K ;s.
road. The Senator from Heiyier .;i:i Ii .

also referred to the weak and hi:'ples.s con-
dition of the syndicate who were now ask-
ing reiief, and yet the Senator from Hen-
derson instead of granting them any relief
was even for making it harder upon them
than was the original contract.; He spoke
of the good this syndicate had done the
Slate, of the coal they were now bringing
to us, and yet how can gentlemen stand
her;; and call them enemies to the
State he did not believe it, the peo- -

North Carolina would not believefiie'of ought lo gwe this relief because it
is just and right; it would enable the syn-
dicate to carry out their contract, which
would do more good iu developing the rich
resources .;f that luo'untain country than
all the railroads you could build to Mur-
phy from no ;v until: Gabriel,llov's h'i8 horn.
And when they come to us us sensible men,
and i.ot as bullies, as said by tjie Senator
from Henderson, and, iu a square straight-
forward way showed us that Rafter com-
pleting the road to .Murphy il would be of
no value to them, he believed this Senate
should heed them, and the Senate would
remember that M urphy was not to be left
out, fifty convicts were to be put on, and
the road to be finished there, lie said the
very purpose the syndicate asked
relief wa defeated in the majority report;
it gavu them the privileges sought by tying
their thongs the tighter." The people were"
tired out of State's interekts in railroads,"
and not willing for their representatives
to puss such a measure aswould throw
back on their hands this elephant, as it
were, but he believed that to a man they
were willing to grant this relief.

The Senator from Henderson would have
it implied that he was standing here fight-
ing against the interests of the people of
North Carolina, but he would say to him
that he was standing here, sir, fighting for
the interests of the Senator from Hender-
son's own country. He referred to letters
from the west here, calling on their reprei

account, vouchers, ccv., or he would not
have asked tliequestions. Cannot an hum-
ble member of the Legislature inquire of
the management uf the public institutions
of the State without its chief officer attack-
ing him through the public prints and tell-

ing him what functions his constituents
delegated to him ':"

.Adjourned.
'Note. Mr. Toonjdesires to say that in

his remarks Monday night on the bill
against free passes he did not mean to re-

flect in the least upon the Senator from
Wayne: his remarks were entirely upon the
bill."

NIOI1T SESSION".

The bill to amend the charter of Durham
passed third reading.

Discussion on the bill for the relief of
the W. X-- C. R. R. was continued. Speeches
were made by Messrs. Watson and Linney,
at great length. These occ lpied the even-
ing.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Friday, March 2.

The House nw t at 10 o'clock, Speaker
Rose in the chair.

Mr. Robins rose to a question of personal
privilege in regard to the card of Dr. Eu-
gene (jiissom in reference to the charges re--

farding the expenditures at the Insane
at Raleigh.

The reporter came in late and failed to
get Mr. Robins' remarks.

PETITIONS.
Mr. McAllister, from citizens of Cabarrus

count', asking the appointment of a col-

ored magistrate for said ounty.
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. Sherrill, of Catawba, resolution to
meet ia the morning at 9:30, and to extend
the evening sessions to 11 o'clock. Adopted.

Mr. Holt, in relation to mutual compa-
nies insuring manufactory property.

Mr. Bailey, of Wilson, asking a charge
in the county line of Edgecombe; accompa-
nied with a petition.

Mr. Person, of Wayne, to incorporate the
town of Ruftin, in Wayne county.

The bill in relation to maimed sol-

diers was made special order for
at 11 o'clock.

On motion of Mr. McLoud, the resolu-
tion in regard to the payment of the ex-
penses of the committee appointmed to
investigate the affairs of the Western North
Caroliua Insane Asylum was taken up and
passed. Similar disposition made in regard
to the expenses of committee on Eastern
Insane Asylum, on motion of Mr. Stanford.

Special order. bill to create a railroad com-
mission, was taken up. The question was
upon the amendment of Mr. Bailey, pro-
viding for one commissioner, at a reduced
salary, w ithout clerk. Lost. '

The amendment of Mr. ' Williamson, of
Celumbus, was put and adopted, which
was in relation to, the salaries, striking out
$2,100 and inserting $1,500.

Mr. Bailey, of iiecklenburg, offered an
other amendment, as follows :

Strike- - but section 11 and insert in lieu
thereof :

Sec. 11. Said commissioner shall have
power to establish and regulate the rates to
be charged by the said railway" companies
for freights and the fare of passengers,
from all and to all the different railway sta
tions in this State, as well as lrom the sev
cral points of entrance into and exit from
this State of said railways, and regulate the
pro rata for the same', as between connect-
ing railway lines, but shall only regulate
the maximum of rates and shall not estab-
lish a higher rate for a relatively longer dis-
tance than he shall have adopted for a
nearer point against the desire of the rail-
road company to be affected thereby. In
no instance shall he fix an unreasonably
high rate, and in fixing a rate to any point
his.judgment shall be solely guided and
controlled by a proper regard for such sum
as shall constitute a reasonable maximum
rate to that point, without reference to the
value for more distant points. This failed
to pass.

All amendments having been acted upon,
the substitute was read for the information
of the House.

Mr. Robins called for the yeas and nays;
the call was sustained, and the substitute
failed to nass Yeas 13: navs 97.

Air. Green, of Franklin, explained his
vote; desired a railroad commission upon
just aud fair grounds. 1 his substitute will
not accomplish the end; there was no
penalty provided; the salaries wror too
small; was oppostd to having cheap men
on it whose integrity can be reached by the
purchasing power of gold.

Vr. Overman was at first iu favor of the
substitute, but upon reflection now favored
the bill introduced by JV!r. Forbis; would
vote no. i

The question then was upon the bill in
troduced by Mr. Forbis, which was read as
amen led and passed second reading by a
vote of 0o to 50.

Mr. Bunn explained his vote ; he was op- -'

posed to this bill, but was in favor of a rail-
road commission ; should vote yea, hoping
it would be properly perfected on its final
re ailing.

.Mr. Forbis. Some members determined
to defeat any biil of this character; lie
would vote for this or any other that will
protect the peopTe.

Mr. (Ireen, of Franklin, aud 'i r. Green,
of New Hanover, would vote yea on this
reading, hoping it would be properly
amended on third reading.

Mr. Holt. Would do nothing to defeat a
railroad commission the people demanded
it 1 his I. ill does not meet their wants.
Pass this bill, a id farewell forever to build
ing railroads iu North Carolina. Would
vote jea; would try to get it properly
amended on third reading.

There were many othei explanations, all
el about t lie same purport.

rt'nt.ic schools.
The special order, to revise and Consoli

dine tho public school laws, was considered,
the House goiftg into committee of the
whole, . r. Wort hington in the chair.

The question being upon the amendment
of i r. Page, abolishing the office of county
superintendent, he made extended remarks,
and sustained hi: views by an ablcjaud well
considered speech.

Mr. Holton said that 1 ha laws requiring
th,! county superintendent to visit the
schools ought to be repealed, and his duties
limited to the examination of teachers, aud
thereby save lo the school fund the large
salary that is paid him to ride over the
country. The people wanted .immediate
relief, and as the superiutendentihud avested
right in his office for the term for which he
was elected, our remedy would be to take
away his duties. It akes no diffcrae-li-
'what name we call it, so we save Ute-manc-

paid him.
Mr. Glenn said he would move to pass

over thai section until we could see what
would be the action of the House inregard
to cutting down the salary and authority of
the superintendent. It was the useless ex-

penditure of the school fund that the peo-
ple complained of; we must have a head to
the school system, either as superintendent
or county examiner; he wished the pay
cut down and only allow the superinten-
dent to visit schools upon the written ap-

plication of the committee of that district.
There was no superintendent in his county,
and lie thought it would be best to leave it
optional with county boards of education
whether they elect a superintendent or not.

Mr. alcCloud.' i The county superinten-
dent is au essential man. There must be
some head to this system; and to make it a
success you have to get a man of talent,
and he must bepaid. This House has its
Speaker to govern this body ; corporations
have their presidents; its success depends
upon its manager; without such officer your
school system is a failure.

Mr. MitchelXhoped. tit office would not

that the school system cannot exist without
ahead. It is absolutely necessary to have
some one to examine teachers. The bill is
so worded that it prevents wasteful use of
funds by the ceuntv superintendent. If the
office nad been abused it was no reason
why it should be abolished.

Mr. Leazer hoped that the discussion
would stop and that the amendment would
be voted on. '

Mr. Glenn's amendment was then adopt
ed. We published this amendment in
yesterday's paper.

1 he question was now upon the amend
ment of Air. Page, which was put and
adopted.

Mr. rorbis moved a reconsideration.
Mr. Rose thought the action of the House

abolishing this office was unfortunate. As
had been well said by the gentleman from
Buncombe, there must be a head to this
system. He hoped the House would re-
consider.

Mr. Robins was opposed to the office of
county superintendent, but favored an ex-
aminer, to be paid a reasonable per diem
while engaged

Mr. Bryan, of W ilkes When the House
voted to abolish this office they represented
the wishes of the great majority of the peo-
ple of this State. He hoped the motion to
reconsider wbtdl not prevail.

A rising vote was taken and the House
concurred in the motion to reconsider.

The committee here rose, reported pro-
gress and asked for further time.

The bill relating to the fees of sheriffs
was taken up, and discussed for a few
minutes only, when the hour of adjourn-
ment was announced.

railroad commission bill.
The following is a synopsis of the pro-

visions of Mr. Forbis' bill:
Section 1. Provides for the election of

three competent persons as commissioners
by the General Assembly, all of whom are
not to belong to any one political party; to
hold their office for two years; said com-
missioners are required to take an oath be-
fore entering upon the discharge of their
duties that they are not, and that they will
not .be connected 'with any railroad, own
any stock or interest therein, ind that they
have no interest in any railroad corpora-
tion or combination, either near or remote.
The commissioners have r uthority to eleet
a clerk, who shall devote his whole atten
tion to the service of the commission.

Sec. 2. Provides that the principal office
shall be in Raleigh, and the commission
shall meet at least once a month. The com
mission shall be furnished with necessary
postage, stationery, oflice furmtugr

Sec. 3. That by order any o ot sa..: L
. i i , . ,

commissioners may act, near anu deter-
mine any complaint of oppression or dis-
crimination, but such determination, shall
not be final until reported to the commis-
sion and passed upon in session.

Sec. 4. That the commissioners slndl have
power to administer oaths and supervise all
railroads in the State, investigate- - all acci-
dents; and requires the railroad authorities
to report immediately all accidents that
happen on their roads.

Sec. 5. Provides for notice being given
to .any railroad before any proceeding is
commenced against it.

Sec. 6. Provides for the compelling at-

tendance of witnesses, production of books
and papers, and prescribes the per diem and
mileage of witnesses.

S".. 7. Provides that the comnvssion
shall sit in the town where the principal
office of the road against which the are
proceeding shall be .situated.

Sec. 8. Extentls the provisions of this act
to sleeping car coihpanjes, trustees and re-

ceivers of railroads, and gives the commis-
sion authority to have copies of papers sent
to them in any part of the State.

Sec. 9. Allows the Attorney-Gener- al on
notice from the commission to bring action
against any road that .violates any constitu-
tional provision or any law of this State,
or unjustly discriminf tes against person or
persons, to forfeit its charter.

Sec. 10. Allows the commissioners to ex-

amine station houses, reception rooms, &c,
and when they find them unsafe or inade-
quate to accommodate the traveling public
to report to the Attorney-Genera- l, and if
the road after notice from the commis-
sioners refuses to make reasonable repairs,
&c, to bring action to forfeit the charter of
such road.

Sec. 11. Gives the commissioners the
power, if they deem it necessary, to regu-
late freight and passenger rates, and says
they "shall" make such rules and regula-
tions as will prevent unjust discrimination.

Sec. 12. Provides for the advertising of
the rates, &c, in all the principal towns
and cities of the-State- , and makes it the
duty of the commission and also requires
the commissioners to keep a record of their
proceedings in a book kept for that pur-
pose, and to keep that open to the inspec-
tion of the public.

Beo. 13. Compels every railroad company
to give all information desired by the com-
mission as to its freight and passenger rates
and to its general management and as to
its contracts and agreements, that may pro-
tect the welfare of the people and corpora-
tions in th3 State.

Sec. 14. Makes all officers of railroads
who fail to obey the process of the com-
mission guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 15. Prevents the commission from
doing anything that will interfere with the
legal rights of any railroad or from med-
dling with its liabilities for its own acts or
those of its agents.

Sec. 16. Compels the commissioners to
report biennially to the General Assembly
their proceedings, with suggestions in regard
to the railroad system of the State.

Seo. '17. Provides for the printing and J
distributing of five hundred copies of tho
proceedings of the commission

Sec 18. Provides lhat tlwf salary of the
commissioners and clerk shall be l,5W-p- r

year, paid out of the Treasury of the State'.4
Sec. 19. Prohibits the coinmistfSIn

from communicating any information they
receive from said roads in the course of
their duty, and makes them guilty of a mis-
demeanor if they do so.

Sec. 20. Repeals all laws in conflict with
the provisions of this act.

Sec. 21. This act shall be in force, from
and after its ratification.

Note. In the report of the proceedings,
February 28th, Mr. Simmons was stated to
have introduced a bill to amend and con-
solidate the acts incorporating the town of
Lumberton. It was au error. The bill was
taken from the calendar by request of
AJr. Proctor.

Mr. Harris, of Davidson, on Thursday,
in explaining his vote on the amendment
of Mr. Powers to the amendment of Mr.
Hayes, said : I am satisfied that the people
demand of us to pass a railroad commission;
therefore I feel .that I am only serving my
constituent in creating a commission for
the benefit of the people, and not creating
an office for ourselves; that the adoption or
the amendment of the gentleman from
Swain would be a stigma upon the Assem-
bly; therefore, I vote aye.

Sapiens Uoarr.

Cjurt met at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing.

App als from the third judicial district
were called and causes disposed ot as fol-
lows:

J.ih-- i I ondon, administrator, va. Wil-
mington and Weldon Railroad Company,
I out New Hanover; argued by McRae A
Str&nge for the plaintill.and George Davis
and eiudinan fc Latimer for the defend-
ant, j

Conrt adjoui ned until 10 o'clock this.
(Saturday) morning, when the considera-
tion of appeals from the third district will
baxMumoak r

to consider the minority report .nrst.
ft' r. Womack saidif he was not mistaken

it had been the practice of the chair to con-
sider the amendments of the majority re-

ports first.
The chair replied that only had been the

case where each branch of the committee
had not brought forward an independent
bill. He appealed to the Senator from
Wayne for hi experience as to tho matter

I !
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a A. B. stronaca.
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